
Project Statement Guidelines 

 

Background:  

 Introduce the research topic 介绍研究课题背景 

 Place the project in academic or professional context by referring to major works by 

others on the subject 了解中美学者在此相关研究领域的研究现状 

 Highlight what we already know about your topic from previous research, as well as what 

we do not yet know and how your research project will help fill in that gap 明示您的研究

计划将如何帮助您在现有的研究成果基础上完成您的整个研究 

Objectives:  

 Aims of the project 描述研究计划目标 

 What do you propose to do? 您计划做什么研究？ 

 What are your research questions and hypothesis?  您的研究问题和设想？ 

 What problems do you propose to solve? 您的研究计划要解决那些问题？ 

 How will answering this research question create new knowledge in the researcher’s 

area of expertise? 回答您研究的问题如何帮助您获得新的知识? 

 Does your proposal indicate original and creative thinking? 您的研究有什么原创性和创造

性思维？ 

 Does your project focus on American Studies, rather than Chinese Studies ？  您的研究

计划是否集中于美国问题研究，而不是研究中国问题？ 

 Do you do RESEARCH, rather than, to learn, teach and establish joint degrees although 

they are an integral part of the exchange experience? 您是否做研究，而不能简单去学习

或者建立双学位项目？ 

Methodology:   

 How do you propose to conduct your research? 您怎样做您的研究？ 

 What kinds of research approaches, methods you will use? For example, interviews; 

library or archival research; quantitative or qualitative. 您将使用何种研究方法：采访、图

书馆或档案馆查询收集资料、量化还是质化研究? 

 What information will be collected? 您将收集何种信息？ 

 Why is this information needed and appropriate to answer the research question? 您为

何需要这类信息回答和适用您的研究问题？ 

 Be as specific as you can in specifying your research design and methodology. 尽可能具

体详细说明您的设计方案和研究方法。 

 

 



Significance:  

 Why is your research important for the field, your home country and your own 

professional development? 为什么你的研究计划对你的研究领域，你所在院校和你的职业

发展很重要？      

 How will your participation in the Fulbright impact your teaching or professional work? 参

加富布赖特项目怎样影响你的教学或研究工作？ 

 How will your research project results help you to develop new approaches to curriculum 
planning, student advising or pedagogy; expanding knowledge in the field through 

collaboration with U.S. colleagues? 你的研究成果如何帮助你开发课程，改进教学方法，

拓展专业领域的知识？ 

 How will your research to deepen understanding between the people of the U.S. and 

China? 你的研究为增进中美两国间的相互理解有何贡献？ 

Evaluation and Dissemination:  

 How will you apply your research findings to your teaching and research after returning 

to China? 回国后怎样在教学和研究中运用您的研究成果? 

 In what ways will you speak about your Fulbright experience? 您将以何种方式宣讲您的

富布赖特经历? 

 Will you plan to publish books or articles disseminating your research results? 您是否计

划将您的富布赖特研究成果出版或发表文章? 

 Will you support the Fulbright program through various activities such as becoming 
involved with alumni activities, serving on selection committees, recruiting new 

applicants and hosting visiting Fulbrighters? 您是否愿意以不同形式参与富布赖特项目，

比如校友活动，参与选拔委员会，招聘新申请人或者接待富布赖特访问学者？ 

Justification for Residence in the United States for the Proposed Project: 

 Why is it necessary to do your research in the United States? Is your plan feasible?  您

为何需要去美国进行您的研究？您的计划可行吗？ 

 Are the resources you need for your research available in China or on the Internet? 您研

究所需的资源是否在中国或互联网上可以得到？ 

 Provide reasons why you prefer to do your research at the potential U.S. universities? 

What kind of support will the U.S. university offer? 提供您选择这些美国大学做研究的理

由及该校能够为您的研究计划提供哪些支持? 

Duration:  

 Timelines of your research proposal 您研究进度的时间表 

 Be as specific as you can in specifying your research schedule. 尽可能具体详细说明您

研究计划进程。 

 Other: If applicable. 

 


